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Pardon Beveke. COSCVIERCIALV. I ,AN ATROCIOUS MCRDEKJ;

J a .'j .l - i H si
A man Deserts Hla Wife, Marries a

Paramoar aa4 Tben Takes Her Ufe,
' ' and Baeaves theClntenes nrths Law

'

Bf a Deapcrate Omsk for Preedem.
. ,Wra. Petteway, a colored man, who
formerly was employed by Mr Abram
Lee, ab Adams creek, some time ago
deserted his wife, who he left at North
rivor, Carteret county, when ho came
to this. After working some time in
the employ, of Mr. Lee he consorted
with a disreputable woman in the neigh-
borhood by the name of Betsey Branch
which so aroused the anger of Lis wife
that she- - instituted proceedings "against

i, i ii i li
t-- i ... ri.i''- ! i ' ,' Jursil Mlnlarars Almanac. ..

u' ; Nwr Berne, latitude, 85 8' North.-- ,

' .
V " longitude, 7TJ 3' West

, "Jott-risei- t, 4 :48 J Length f day," ;

--..a r ,5n .seta, 7;lft I H fioura, 31. miuutes.
,'u;.H UMtn.naiaiat923 p. m' i ... ; ?'!

hi" XU2UIESSX0.CALS,'? -

? ." tt)I U.)il3-lHI- I !! .'.(!
' vi AV avthd A good Shoe maker. Apply
' . u to - fa i , ' . S ' i JolicaoRLKY, ?

Near corner of Middle and jPollock Sta,,
New BerBe.'oM 1m

Jul W t'l"t .V.wat Si f t ; t
,: : vTh4 ataiW. W on 11,6 ,court

' bousetower. . , .
--; j.

. ' The Shenandoah carried out a good
- oariio of potatoes afaA CucucnberB yeeter- -

day.,.. ?

unurc orklnBocioty
.f t . wilt meet ' at he residence of

'
Mr. Ef Hrith.k I!.'. IM kt.." .

M'-'-
.

ja& Levi-TOgleeb- near Morehead
. ' City, bas sent in a ripe watermelon to

ilf !
WhWpefelwu1, Cape. Dill, ar-- ;

' : .' , rived yesterday morning from Philadel-- -

PRi a.fWg9.P,fiooalfor:MrB.'EUi.

I ; '5?T6 rBteloias'pf ( Beaaon
V , was seen on the etreeta Tuesday. Mr.

.i J, Jh. Rhpm exhibited, them; they'We
from ha Florida farm and very line, v

'"'Today rfor the first time since the war,1!

' persons visiting the postoffipe and cus-- ;
t-- ' j tonl h()ti8 iff thB City be looked In

' ' k" the faee by genuine Democratio officials.
" f Who'' will aay" thia' ia 'not an. Improve
- nent? ' - ..A - -

D.,v.wTbe Board 5r. Examiners for B

'were.' in.' session on Tues--

-- '

'jr ;

'f';1!hy received twenty applications:
''--

) , thirteen tfrom disabled soldiers and
s (even, itonxtbe .widows of. Confederate

,"Oiaiera, 4al j t ..,,. ,

: 'TefoiiThBChofaneT 'fnily1 left
here Monday morning last and arrived

'
In New Berna at 2 o?jlock iv ni- - of the

- same. day;";le .to 'needleas' to' Bay she
i a. weat the ronte via the New-- Berne and

eansi.r.:'' ''4y, ; ;
it a rVimnanv hnM a

pp vMondny. 4ight-i- d decided
V lively to pay Wilmington a visit on

W-- 3 fJoBcB County ItemB,,.

All the great and the small towns in
the State have their baseball elubs.
Why is 11 that Trenton is jo far bebindV
The skating- fever. I believe, has about
alt subsided, low for boaebajl club,

iftea, in ueaver creek wnanip, on
tbe 22nd of June, of eholera infantum,
William, Infant1 son of Mr.' and Mrs.
Edward Pollock, aged about t mobths.
Tb grief-etrlcks- parent''bAve the
sympathies of tbe entire cemmunity.

Bobert Waxd 00U of, Trento town
ship, had. 8 bwna.at , Trenton oa, 8attirr
uay uu wu;i weignea a Mtwe ever a
hundred' pounar.'nd,'theVerehioe,
Mamni lamf "Well --cured.- ' TheV'were
quickly taken by Msesrsu Sniith Wil-
son. .Ward . said: that: he had. more at
home which, be .would dispose of pro
vided he could-fttfbi- f prioeA . ,m y. ) r

I heard a geaUeman at, Trenton en
quiring of the farmers if, they hd seen
any of the nef kind 'of tottoh'" I was
just green enough to enquire the' name
of iu Hesaid it wnseailed the humble- -

bee: cotton;, thai,, bad,, oulMvatiou and
hearr rains bad dwarfed, jt untij the
bumble-be- e could poise his wings and
rest' a' portion-o- f Thla weight on the
groandand nek the blossoms.

Our Venn 'men aay that1 they cant
get married7for their money is all in-

vested' initheia crop and they cant
command enough .floating, cash te pur-
chase their marriage licenses. . What a
pity that the last Legislature did not
take heed to" the-- 1 Wilsori Mirror and
abolish the marriage license tax so all
oould marry whethert they! had money
or not. 1 But some of , them, say that
when cotton onens so thev can raise the
cash, they intend to alter their bachelor
mode of Imngj aa they never intend to
raise another crop without a helpmeet
athomeoiriti mnlnV hi it i i; V '

1 We hate been visited again with too
much ; raia. throughout: our, whole sec
tion, so much so that, we , have to ait
down and wait for the fields to dry be
fore we can piougn. ' lr we nave a lew
Kre rainv davs like Friday and Satur

day laat, eur crops will be badly out off.
The grass is again taking possession.
Work,; will, .be,, plenty as soon, aathe
waters' drr on'. '. Can't we induce the
bucWeberry brigade to suspend si few
days to help us out of Oie graaar What
a Am thing it;, is for crops that the
huckleberries; and-- dewberries don't get
read to. gather all at the same, time!
Farmers bad better hurry up before the
dewberry brigade organizes;: if they
don ;.' cant' hire them, for they
had rathu pick them at 3 eta. per quart
and snake 19 ot,:aday than ehqp in the
a - t 1 '

H'AUlVtU III ft IT
GQT.,f5Cle aad m A& NQ, R. R.

Just aa we go. tot presa.wai learn that
the stockholders of - this company haye
met In thel annual meeting and eject-
ed aa their private' stock directors the
following- - gentlemen) to" witr Eugene
Morehead. JohsHJaUmg, i. A. rridgen
and Arnold Border,, Tha State, direc-
tors appointed by the Governor are P.
F. Faison and W. C' Stronftch of Wake
conntri' Dr.--w. Wayne
botnty John Ft Woolen and Dempsey
WooalofalienoKocwnntyi wasiungton
Rrvan andCE. Fov of Craven a W. 8.
Chadwiok of. Carteret;. county ;..T. B.
Womaok of . Chatham ' bounty State
proxy. '. All gentlemen of ability. What
is a event surprise, however, to onr perr-

nle nvvthat Pamlico, county, a oounty
owning SQTBhtreaeeatockand, who are

oft
completely fghore by1 hlsIExcellency
la nnvappoiBtmenm, ana' s genueman
fron Baleigb bo eeeted In the place of
the Pamlico director.,', The general inv
presafon is that tjovernor. Scales has
made a grand mistake, the reasons for
which tne 1rienda are not able to
aooonnk Xber hava their opinion, how- -

ever,: n wouw iDfl'tweieaa say
Vtas, viewing we mner a mey op, ne
vnfl.1niA whinn thaw Bad in nia kz- -

uHitiurV:Ml 4tiAmmk ' la iirh(:riav.
ablr loseV --'Their' feeT thai there IS and
has been biroughtf to) bear a corrupt

where,, And !.when the
wicked rjale the people mourn,vy bpaoe
prevents. saying. mre,t now. n evwui,
allnde to1 thie matter, fn theT future1 and
iriv all tbeTadta eoriheoted With it that
we may he able tobtainliTheoolUmns
of ! the JCuterprm are--, open ! at alb times
for any explanation thab .thej Qoyernor
or friends niay, desire to make
in Juetiftcatiod of bis oVersigbt of Pam
lice-- m - shhv 'iaatteT.i-Aimfc- o' hfcrj
pri$ai-X(- tl bast Itfthur ht swim:i

rjiri oiKew.Berhft JHstrkfju.l .;
UUtrhlBDQUARTKRL'tf METINOjJ i

rf Goldsboro Station; lnlr; atfT ..,
: .Wayne )Clrouit, XWmpsanH'July

.'A - ..'V.
MlpiiveHmitiiJuiy,jOv,,Ar

F ?La GTangeJpifiey Grove. July'li. 12.
M Tnftlr"alUtoti'' BvrdV'B-.'j&.- i Julv
13,1 I'll V7U .i'JtoUJI
,1 UVWUiUWWI,I,''4.mj.

1 T..I. ID, IO '
' Goldsboro Circuit, Bethek Jul v 80.21
' jones "Circuit-,- , .Shad. Qrove,,' July
8, tt.fi '' a.w.l s i.

Newborn StatleiifAugdstI', SP- - il..
iCratSn Circuit, '.Madodonl,! August

fltf ",.yieT;'j;il 'i t'

Carteret, BethIehet,.Ajigut 0.. 3-- f

''Morehead Statiori;ugus8. tt M
'Straits' and' Core1' Jfcutid, Nelson

Neok; AnguBt.13i3- - lMa wi
Beaufort Stetion, August 15, lhv':i IT-- ,

;:,

4
" Joubnal Ornok. June 29 i PI XL

New Tork, June Future Closed
qniet. Mi.inii i;'i"!;,ijiij tmi "
June, j , 10.28 ; . September. 1 10.15
July, :t . , 10.31 October, , 8.90
Auguat, . ..10.87; , November,' .88

fiots steady; Middling; .10 WO; Low
Middling (TU-1- 6' Ordinarv 8.

; New 'Berne market dnll. No Sales.
Middling 7-- Low Middlinx 8 7--

.Ordinary $ IrltL. . ,

Cotton Seed S10.00. .r. r. i .... V n

Ri VBTAd.7jMtwi V ' Mala ' 'RKn'

TtnffSNTDrawHard, fl.Oe; dip, fl.si'

j,COBrMa7o -i v
, Beeswax 80o, per lb.

Honey 60c. per gallon.
' Beet On foot, 5c. to 7c.

Countby Hahs-IS-o. per lb.
' ri" Labd 10c. perlb.

Eooa 10o per desen.
, Fbesh Pobx 8c per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Foddeb 75c.a$1.0O per hundred.
Onions 1.58a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
HroES Dry, 10c. green 6c. .

, Tallow 5c per lb, .

Chickens Grown. 40a 50c. : snrino--

30a30c.
Meal 85o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50o. per bushel.
Wool lOalfto. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
8HOUI.DBR9 Smoked, No. 3, 60.:

prime, 0c.
U. li. and Li. (J. K. 6jc.
Flour $4.50a7.00.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis iO's,$3.SO.
Sugar Granulated, 7tc.
Salt fi0c.a$1.00 per sack,

t Molasses and Syrups 80a45c
Powder $50.
Shot $1.80.
Kerosene Oic.

'flaw River Pnanulfi
Fresh rrch4 evey Anyi' eta per atari At
8CO'ri"B, on Booth Float street Mew Berne,
N. 0. ea-O-o with the crowd. dlw

NEWBEEN RICE MILL
FORSALE.

This Valuable Property1, located near Union
Point; consisting or One Engine, forty horse
sower. Two Cylinder Boilers of ample capa
oltyt equipped) with nine latest Improved

pestles, and all neoestary
machinery , for tnrnlng ont flrat olsas goods.
Is offered at Private. Bale for a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel can load that
can trade In Uatterai.

Bids for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained,; .

APPy to
MBS. B. B. KLU8.

Julyldlm , Executrix,

Brickjjrick!
125,000 Bricks

Now ready and for sale LOW, delivered either
at my yard or in tberttv.

Aio preparea to contract for Mick Work of
any kind.

UaU on or address
B. P. WILLIAMS,

June30 im ' ' New Beme, N. C,

Notice.
Notice: Is hereby: given that the Commis-

sioner will meet on tha.FIaUT MONDAY In
JULY, Instead of the second Monday In
August, as heretofore, tor the parposa of

IJ3T. Parties Interested
win govern cnemseives Becomingly-- .

'
, JAMK8 A. BBYAN,

Jin2S did Chairman Board Commjrr,

i i Fern Fcr Scfos
(ni;:1? ,, . . ' . i . .

In Lenoir County, Two Mile
' from Kinston. '

Contains Two Hundred and, Nine Aeres,
one hundred and flrty-nln- e of which is clear
lacmlng land) balance! wood lahd. ' There Is a
nice dweUlngThpnnv several, tenant houses,
good, barn andjOtherj oothonws. k XxmUcnt

'TOUenbsosahJapply W f.b.MitlitUfi ir.iH . ,.;j,iiv)i flW TTTtLi '

! JnnelSdwlm' . '1 i..-i.-. New Berne, W. dt 1

't-Ciaii- Sale. M

tiy vlrtfie of Sn order of the Snperibr tonrt
w unTiaaon eoaniy, son tsnmnav maaa in
the case of BaUle tt Meadon Kxeentrix of W.
W. Flfei I shall Droceed to sell at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder far Caen, on tne
premises in tne ciiy o ew. nerney R. on

Thursdar, July 9th, 1885,
th tbnowtng'clty fotS1 belonging to the eatAts

Lota Noa. 228. 383. 878. k 9B. i. ' ' t .

f. lajhttols. tat Josh on 8ootts Brick' Yard
i ract, nnmoeroa aa iouowsi w, w, hn, 1W, us.
114, 115 and nl atao, one acre of land on Cy-
pres street J ontatdo ot elty limits; also twot
oemetery lots. ji.. , ,,',-(!-'

fereons desiring Information frl rederencie to
the above, please call en aV O. Hill, Real Ee
tale Agent, New Berne--, N. O: ,(
'J. J ,i U soisoRaa t. mbaSorJ ' M

ocean;house,
This Ronae, HEW BEHNJB

IIOtJSB, hSrldg heert WUH ,.l till j 3,

laixo sildltlons of furnltnre having bt-e-

Rufus Mullia, a young white
sentenced for manslaughter, from
Mecklenbu rg - county, was pardoned
Thursday by Got.-Scales- . Yesterday,
when his pardon' was sent to .the peni-
tentiary, it was ' ascertained by the
Governor that Mullia had escaped, from
the Powell farm, two weeks ago. It
was an awkward situation, v The pardon
waa promptly revoked. ifcics and Ob-

server. ;. yt , fti,
- Can the Governor revoke a pardon
once it is issued and made a record ?! If
a pardon can be revoked one hoar after,
its issue,- why '. bos' a year or sera yean
afterward ? Ifas in this caaeTthe par-

don was granted under ctrcumatanoea
to make it . improper that tj pardon;
should issue, could the Governor revoke

'it any more than he could revoke one
improperly grantod on such' discovery
after the lapse of months ? Waa not
uuiiia tree in contemplation 01 law.
when the pardon - was-- issued and re
corded r t' Baa the deli very of the pardon
to the convict, and opening of his eell
door anything to do with the fact of
pardon ? Is not arrest and punishment
for ' escaping ! the legal and proper
course Y , t , ..... ,.,

'' :,:)'Preabjrterlan Chnreha . .. .,1J
Last night the attendance on the ser

vices here was so large that many stood
outside the doors, ; and others 'went
away. So'tonight the services wil) be
in t the main audience room , of the
Church, instead of tbe Lecture Boom.
Rev. J. W. Primrose will preach. . All
are invited cordially to attend. . In

in
Kinston Items.

Mrs. Leon Albritton died at Goldsboro
on Monday morning and waa interred
here on Tuesday evening. ' ; .,7 Ml

Mr. J. G. Price, living near Stoning"
ton creek, while driving out last Sunt
day morning on his way to Sunday:
school, a dead tree fell across his buggy
between bim and tbe horse, inflicting
a severe wound on his head. ' ' '

Professor E. M. Goodwin, who was
recently Superintendent of
our Graded School, resigned, and has
been elected Superintendent of the
Greensboro Graded SchooL We oon
eratulate ) Greensboro on . securing the
services of one so well qualified to dis
charge the important duties devolving
upon him."- ; -j- - n.
vWe are pleased to see in our midst

Mr: M. E. Hill, of Macon, Ga. He left
this county in 1853, and waa here on a
visit about thirteeen years ago. ' He ha
many relatives ana warm irienas in tne
county , who are glad to see him, and
thev bone to have mm returu ana spena
his latter daye among them. ' He speaks
with pleasure of the many marked im
provements in his native town and
county. He reports crops as being very
good in his neigbDornooa near Macon.

Aurora Items.

About two hundred barrels potatoes
shipped this week. f V

Autora's champion ) fisherman was
beaten by the old hat man. "

.
; i i

. Bine oeaohes are taking the place ef
strawberries! Also apples in markek h;

Mr. Weiseger, while building one
house, turned over another. No pnt
hurt.,... . vAr'i' , f: fi'5!
' Dr: Chanin,-wh- o has been- - Very blek.

is better. Hj is. going to Ooracoke for.
a few weeks. "; v i " "

Pnanbea 10 eta. rer dozen. n and agtrt
foorapples I ctf , perdijeeoj epr w ptei
per Dusnei., v f t,, -

We are glad noears cross SouthCreek
bridge at this place at night. Such a
pleasant resort moonlight nights. ; j j

Dr. Peterson bas returned home again.
He is delighted with bis trip to Winston
ont haa nnrrthoiuul a lot in thai towni'

Fight in town yesterday - Hri i P,
Linkeanda negro boy that work for
Mr. W. A. Harvey. Trial before Justice
Hooker.-- ' ',' vw'! ; a;.

One of our merchants says sand flies.
black mats. etc. don't keep him from
sleep, be they ever so plentiful. 4 la ,he
not tne man lor m aouiuina; wunr. ts , .r)i

Mr. B. H. Thompson ' got" returns for
Dotatoea shipped, to Norfolk, Va.rand
you ought to see bim smile Fiftr'cent
per barrel lor ueai nrag potatoes.

tu-r- . V.. Pntt will leave todav to Alt
an appoidtment at Lane's Chapel, ra
ven county. That congregation 'will
doubtless be pleased with bis preach- -

ing ; '- - s - . . ..
'

,

'

- Croos are looking well. Irish potatoes
nomine in raoidly. Mr. Jasephaa Peed,
one of .our prosperous and wide-awak- e

farmers, made over 00 bbis. potatoes to
the acre."

Some men are better farmer than
carpenters, r as one of them tried; tq
weatherboard a netrro and the first board
wouldn't stick. Frame waa too hard; I
suppose.- ""v "

. Lonely time with us now. We miss
the smiling faces of the Kirm who at
tended Aurora Academy. ' we gladly
welcome the time (31st Auguat) when
Prof. R. T- - Bonner will begin the fa)l,
session. , 4.,'. . - . . . .. 'ifU your readers snouia neea anjpoec-ag- e

stamps I would refer them to BtT.
Bonner, Esq., who recently shipped' a
fine cow to Norfolk and got- - his pay Jn
postage stamps sixty-fou- r cents.
folk is aeatn on Deer came. i

nThe Methodists at Campbell's Creek
talk of baildlnn a nice new church. Go
ahead, brethren, you are able to build
iu And with a preacher st th,o fcelm
with the vim aad push or nev. t,. u
Pell it will be all O.K. .
. Tell your Swansboro correfpo" 'nt
to quit I t (i l.ttlo IM o

Lsargains

. .; sfi tit l v.

J.M.:Is,iHJ tt.y :

la order to rdnea mm Rf.nnlr -- s

before going Noxtb; t '
iruiAntt loouor.inaacements v.
to CnstfJmerii td Clos'e-pull'm-

y

Spring and Slimmer Stock. ;

Dresa Babes for l.ndiVa- - , iKhk ki'tuL... . V '
.

eopopulor all thronch the Bcasbh, which
win liusc uui cueap iruui t?.uv up.

itkfaill oviikl (ioods j
"

The most beautiful Iu4i JLinep, for
12 c. oer vard von ver Innlrod i.nn
Call and see it and you will exclaim,. ' -
now loveiy: 1. . ..ji.-i.- i tfjir

Piques, 5c. per yard. -
AH kinds of WhiU Goods.. at, Bar

gains.

Linen Torphons, 15c. ,fp Urdfti r
Iiamburflr Raemtrn tmm 2i. ,m tn a

very deep and handsome flouncing, 13

terraediato widths atA)ltpm Qf;e.
A Bit; Drive in ftT.aillnijr!n'illrVi,Dr.

Hose, with a patent cleared seam', for
10o. cheap and durable,. ,i ,

! jit , (

We have astonished otir nnmrMlit Ara
in the Sale of Straw Hats.: . .. ,it

uenuine Mackinaw Hat for 81.23.
Panama Hats. 2 0ft fiwmnrlv 10,11.

3.oo, ":; 1 : :,.7r
Also, a nice Straw flat for boys, wide

brim, at 25c. ' ''
We have umt reo.niveA m. Idv nioa t

Brown 10.4 Shpnii ncr frnm an. .ntiAn
sale, tbat wo are selling, at the very low
price 01 sue. per yard; exceedingly
cheap, worth 25c. or ;t0o. ' u

Hoop Skirt, 15c.

Oreand ie fi cured Mhnlln !fip
fine, worth 10c. .

Faat colors, Figured Lawns, 5c.
rr m m , I, ..J .

,WahsTBhAil a bier rnn m mull AA

Black Gros Grain. Dress Silk.,, Have a
few patterns, left., Come and see it.
Really worth $1.25 anywhere.

Black Bunting, all Wool; '20d. 'per yd.

Beautiful Black, Ottoman,, Span.. Rib-
bon. 71 inches wide, for the low nrica of
5k

Block Sash Rihbonfl. hlnn ' ninlV anrt
cream white, 75o. (

An Anrilafift vnrialv nf TTmKrallaa
' fmm

40c. up, including a handsome line of
Alpaca and Silk,' and gerruine-Scotc-

Gingham Goods. i ' 1

farasois, 100. a piece:
, , I ' t

We can sur'hrise von oh our nrirwi fnr
Shoes r ' ''''"Ladies' Foxed Gaiters for 75c; '

Nice Button Shoes for 1.00. . ,.
Come to ana thmn n ml Ka nrn u inpAtl

that we can save you money. ...... u t

ThA font TVuilila TtalntnTfcA RhManr
offered in this market at $1.00 a piece,
.no omy rurt sola here that, la rein-
forced front and back.. Come and. ex- -
amine it, and l am sure you will, like it

White TjLV-n- , nA '.PiniiA TiAa tfTlAllAra

and,CulTs, and all ,kiuda Genta.Fur
waning Goods, .....

' Sample? Furnislied orap- -

Hir kre 'contlntiaU'Weeiv
ing Goods by,', 0in.osii1.ei?ery :

steamer, . and,' invito ;itho
Wholesale Trado to tail" and
examine' ' n the in
etery;' ;i)partmen,;,;iDefore- -

maiung .anyt puxcoasea.aa, we
are i. One-- , of : ; the TOhnlfifiaW

llerchanttf New'Bertle bnt

h'l'f Vl !'l'irl: I -- :
j

T TT. - '
) gce- - -- H,

f ii::'Tr::::: .
!

O i 1 ... -

. r in.; . .. . .

tbeWth of July.;Mry Wnj..Pia, chief
, Athe 4eprWenVfTiy been Ibvited and

J' "will Moompan them. ( Vl , j .

Ee JJ.W.iPHmroae, ot WUmibgton,
N, Cjarriyedi ln, our ciy, M,opdy
ning, and preached in the Presbyterian

C;'Chutcli'1fc hWit'.-.TS- e will preach
during this week and also on Sabbath.

'S Prayf mWtfog1 i' also held in tbia
- church at 9 p'cloe each morning These

hreVleasant eerVices, and' many of our

j eitiseas wtfl lenjqy. especially the oppor--

Z..; tunity of listening to the preaching of

v a old juaintoca and.q$npanion in
-- scnooibpy, 4aJ?.tt.8 Mr7riraroBeiam.:

i Uy is one of the old 'New Berne ' cluster

Petteway to compel him to contribute to
her support. This so far from reform
ing him only made the matter worse,
and,, he. and .Betsy made ,a trip to this
city, obtained license and were united
in the bonds of wedlock by Justiee Brin- -

son.-- ; After fhia Petteway left ,the em-

ploy of Mr Lee and became a tenant
with others on the Garbaooa farm a
few miles ' below his former ' place of
employment.'. 'Here, the neighbors say,
BeUey and William did not live" peace
ably ; together i in fact they quarrelled
and sometimes fought, and matters
became so unpleasant with them that
they determined to soparato, and . Wil
liam was to procure . her a passage to
New Berna. that she jnight at least be
Out of his flight, if not ' out' Of his
thoughts - !4

XH LAST MONDAY A WEEK AGO

she bid adieu to the home that had
proved so unsatisfactory to her, and
with William started on foot to Adams
creek to ' seek a passage to' the city as
arranged. The distance was not great,
probably one "and a half or two miles,
and William returned home during the
day and, stated that the woman had
gone to town with one Fisher, who runs
a boat occasionally to the city. Some

children saj that . Will iam toojk off his'
clothes, ,or a portion of them,- - and
washed some blood off and , hung them
ont to dry.. The .older persons become

aware of the fact that Fisher had not
tbe cityind n so telling Wil

liam, he said that Betsey went up with
a fisherman, and here

SUSPICIONS Or FOUL PLAY

fiegtdl gather ?a,bout thb hattr. A
warrant was 'issued 'and an investiga
tion instituted which revealed the fact
that at two houses 'on the road they
were to pase or did pass",' 1

CRIES WEBB BEARD,

but each person hearing them thought
it was children at the other house, as
there are children - at both. , It was
further learned that William was so. n

going la that direction, afters hie return
the first time,-wit- h a shovel and also

returned with it having signs of dirt or
'

clay upon If, as if recently osed'iJ i

William was placed under guard of
four men, who watched by turns, divid
ing the night iotd 'two watches, while
he had bis arms pinioned securely and
his hands tied behind his body. As the
night wore oii J?di-.cberl- the
guards to let him have water to drink,
whbh was furnished, and he then asked
IhutJia might go. to the door to spit,
which was also granted, and it is sup
posed that he had managed to loose his
hands by some moans, for when he
reached the door, which he did just as
his guard was replacing the dipper from
which he had drank, William did not
stop to Ppit, but split like, a frightened
deer and made' .V. '': m.yr, v '!: '

'
A DRSPEBATB DASH FOB WUtmDOM. -

At day light he was seen, passing the
farm of Mr. W. P. Stanton at a rapid
gait without-- ' shoes at hat; and that is

the last heard of him. " - f - '

l!IantseacS'"fof the) f

1. JHSSIN& WOHAN :.

has only added to the mystery, as every
inch of ground haa been searched, over;
the creek near by has been dragged and
no trace of 'the unfortunate .creature
had, up to last Monday,' when our in--

tomans lets, peen iouna.. t, ,, .

The . affair U a remarkable one. and
when , it is considered, thai; the whole
party, guards included, are colored peo-

ple, it only adds to the : interest . of the

caset aa , auch ocourrenoes among them
are rare. , . . -

1 k 1 1.: : 1 ; ,,; it--

A Serloae Accident.--' '' '''V'';-- '
'

Yesterday as the brick masons were
about completing the front parapet wall

of the new ".building on' Middle street,
being ejected, by Mr. 0.",,W Brown for
Mr. T. A. Green, they felt the stage iVe

way and grabbed the wall which, boing

just put .up, - tlio jwholo pirnpeteome
down'on tbe stge and carried it to the
ground ' with a terrible craeh. Mr.

Creel, tha foreman of the work, was
seriously bruised, the fall being1 about
twenty feet, and Mr. Tarks; another
tiiil,' was'f r. tty badly IruiseJ. They

were taken to the IIfr.der.on House

and Dr. Frauk nuclies waa called. to
dress their wounds.
- f i

If joa hru'o a I 1 c.-.- ' yrup

of ibottUe' families I f 4

... ... .
r Personal. ij.f ewt.l i.t.

Kom-JbP.-Ov Ahfriwewjrer, was
Vila theoity.yesterdays 4 ivjlJ ''

- ' A' iT'.T JBisbp X B5, Lymaii,, passed down ftfj
: - ilforeheftd City last BlghV'V.iVr-..:"--?V;.tijAWte4ied to aee last

7;ti'.. m tr- !!
c, The register or aeeaa reqneais us 10

V i jiemfntlmetoh'anta nhrfl'-tne- y are re- -'

.quired to list, their' 'purchofiea' cruring
' the first ten, lay 8 of, July, and as he will

I " p kf absent after that date for a while it
j, absolutely neoessary for them to make
thejr,i(etiir8 withibhe, time prescribed

' , by law or pay a double tax. ' '

. advertise, ip ihi ,iaene the New
v' Rdrna 'bice Mills for sale.1 Here is a

v ; jb-;-
. SiSi) epeuin'lor t,4 ifaf efjnient of

.' capital, tt is as favorably situated for

thU business as any" one could ask for,

anie hope,tq fo aprne,pnowith capi-

tal, and it will not require, a great deal,
. V'com'e forward, and . .invest in a good

' Tuuu Hana' tenristtan'jlkaoelatUn.

i

; AtUia meetina of tbevYoung Mena'

t . Chri tian; Association last, .feunday eve- -

r - twpjity-foo- r namhs; were added to
" the list, maiiua forty members. -- This
: is a ro.l the: AsBOciation is

ft re on a cml founaftion ana prom
,.T -

.d 'goti.i.' Auuv.ier meeting will be

:'J--

Ko4fmlioo.CiwmitrSwBtthCseekT August

I r' 1 net ? fJ I X. evoning .at 6 0 clock
t V 9 Prhbyterian lecture room.

--r ..4

A IS una way. ,., , .

, r lay. morning :a horse nttached
( ' j at lae foot of Craven street,
I sinned and' daflicd off at riil- -

1 J for a' firht-cU- 8 runaway;
- ' if :camo in contnet with 4

i.ijui.ell'iu on farther
- ! i ".I fir, I thi horse

:, 'walk to prepare for
' ' il.imflKe to the

r ft far (13 onr in
I ut K.'e dam

'
1 C o j r-- Btar '

88,23. - . - -

Neuae Mission, South River, August'
24.25. ; - r Ji E. MANN1, P. E.

Galdsboro, 1885. ' ',
To any body who has disease of throat

or fun we wran'i.fnrf " IPiso's
i( Co! m f' ? ..odthe
complaints in o. r ca. Ad

I t j E.T-1- '
Ta.
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sdded, t sow ready for the receptiou of Psm-n-

Visitors. x '''

The Table-wil- l be snppHed with the VKHY
BEST this or any other market c- - n " r,U

The Proprietor has l I e lion o

shall lx kopt I i - ' i I . ,i tt'
" 4ir Terms to shit t, - t i, ' ' ,
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